T he m ech an ism o f ch a in b re a k in g in th e th e rm a l d eco m p o sitio n o f eth a n e
The decomposition of ethane in th e neighbourhood of 600° occurs largely by a chain mechanism in which free radicals are formed. In th e course of experim ents on the inhibition of th e reaction by n itric oxide, Staveley (1937) found th a t th e m ean chain length dim inished w ith increasing ethane pressure. From this he reached the conclusion th a t th e chains were broken predom inantly by a te rn a ry collision process involving two radicles and an ethane molecule.
The im p o rtan t question w hether chains are ended by binary or by tern ary collisions can be approached in another way, th e exploration of which is described in th e following pages.
The reaction ra te falls rapidly w ith increasing concentration of nitric oxide. The nitric oxide is in com petition w ith th e norm al chain-ending agencies: therefore the form of the curve showing th e ra te as a function of its concentration, w ith ethane constant, can provide confirmation of th e usual assum ption th a t the chain-breaking process depends upon the square of the radicle concentration. Furtherm ore, th e dependence on th e ethane pressure of the constants in the equation for this curve m ay tell us w hat p art th e ethane molecules play in the recom bination of the radicals.
The curve has therefore been determ ined for four different ethane pressures from 50 to 450 mm. The experim ental m ethod was th e same as th a t described by Staveley.
The rates given in the tables are unimolecular velocity constants calcu lated from the directly observed initial reaction rates, and are expressed in sec.-1 All m easurem ents were made a t 600°. The values of p0 and p in each case are the m ean of three concordant determ inations.
The m easured rates, p0, in the absence of nitric oxide agreed w ith those given by Staveley: e.g. 24*3 a t 100 mm. compared w ith 24*6, and 25*6 a t 450 mm. compared w ith 21*0. (These are expressed as velocity constants in sec.-1 x 105.) For the limiting rates, p <*,, a t higher nitric oxide concentra tions the present values are rather higher: e.g. 3*8 a t 100 mm. compared with 1*4, and 6*2 a t 450 mm. compared w ith 3*3. This probably means th a t a residual surface reaction is more in evidence now th an in Staveley's experim ents, though it is evident from a difference betw een th e inhibited reaction rates in two of S taveley's tables th a t a d rift was occurring in the course of his experim ents. H owever, n eith er baking o u t th e reaction bulb w ith oxygen, nor decomposing acetone vapour in it-a device which some tim es poisons surface reactions-changed our values. The chain length, being fairly long, is sensitive to sm all changes in consequently our values are som ew hat lower th a n those given by Staveley, b u t we still find the characteristic decrease w ith increasing pressure, upon which he based the conclusion a b o u t th e m echanism of chain-breaking. The only difference is th a t we find a variation w ith an inverse pow er of th e ethane pressure of 0-35 while Staveley gave 0-5. As regards th e v ariatio n of p m w ith th e ethane pressure, we find exactly th e same result as Staveley. The occurrence of a small proportion of surface reaction m ay m ake some of th e num erical values of chain lengths uncertain: it is therefore a n advantage th a t the present m ethod of approach largely elim inates th e influence of an y surface reaction which m ay be present.
The theory is as follows: let a be th e concentration of th e activ ated ethane molecules which yield radicals, n th a t of th e norm al eth an e molecules, th a t of the radicles or atom s w hich propagate th e chain, and we have in the statio n ary state:
The term k2ny allows for th e operation of either binary or te com bination mechanisms, a is an unknow n function of th e ethane concen tratio n , which we will represent approxim ately by n x. In addition to the chain reaction there is a rearrangem ent process th e ra te of which is k3f 2(n) and possibly a surface reaction of ra te S. The to ta l rate, p, is k3f 2(n) + k4R n + S, it being assum ed th a t th e chain propagating reaction is proportional to the product of th e ethane and of th e radical concentrations. 
When ethane is constant y is also a constant, while for different ethane pressures y varies according to (2). Tables I-IV and fig. 1 show th a t equation (1) is satisfied a t a given ethane pressure. In the figure th e continuous fines are those calculated from the equation w ith the values of y in Table V . J . E. Hobbs and C. N. Hinshelwood fig. 2 , we find to w hat power of the ethane pressure y is m ost nearly proportional. The value lies betw een the lim its -0-73 and -0-87, the best approxim ation over th e range of pressure used being -0-83. I f th e chains were broken by b in ary collisions, would be zero and if by te rn a ry y w ould be un ity . To o b tain y from th e experim ental results, we m ust first find
x. x cannot be less th a n u n is unim olecular: it probably lies, as is usual, betw een one and two. Thus y m ust be betw een 0-66 and zero, since it could n o t be negative. This would suggest a com bination of binary and te rn a ry collisions. Now it is only when x is near its lowest lim it th a t th e m ean chain length decreases with increasing pressure as found experim entally. The ap p aren t chain length being m easured by Pol Poo is (S+f2{n)), th e ra te of th e in h ib ited reaction, has been found empirically to be representable over th e pressure range in question b y a n expression w ith [C2H e]1,5. E q u a tio n (3) th e n simplifies to (Po/Poo -1) = c o n s t a n tC2H 6](X-J/-1>/2. W e consider first th e case w here x has x + y = 1-66, y will be 0-66, an d -will v a ry as [C2H 6]-0'33. The u p p er an d lower lim its of th e exponent, corresponding to th e experim ental u n c ertain ty of x + y , being -0-23 an d -0-36 respectively. In th e series of m easurem ents (p0/Poo-1) varies as [C2H 6]-0'35 w ith a n uncertainty of ab o u t 0-1 in th e exponent, for w hich Staveley gave th e value -0-5. T hus we see th a t th ere is nearly agreem ent betw een th e observed an d pre dicted v ariations of chain length. T he agreem ent becomes less good if any o th er adm issible value is assum ed for x. Again, if th e contribution, S, to th e ra te from th e surface reaction is appreciable, th is does n o t affect the value of y , and therefore of x + y . The m ean chain leng how ever, w ould decrease w ith increasing pressure faster th a n th e apparent value, Pol Poo-This could only be accounted for by decreasing x below unity, w hich is inadm issible. F o r th is reason th e values assigned to x and y separately rem ain th e m ost probable even if th ere is appreciable surface reaction. Therefore we ta k e x as u n ity an d y as 0 *66. T he resu lt [C2H 6]0*66 m ust be an approxim ation, justified em pirically over th e lim ited range studied, for some expression of com posite form .
I f th ere are tw o in d ep en d en t chain-ending m echanism s, one involving binary collisions an d one te rn a ry , th e n th e ex act expression should be &2 + &2[C2H 6], w hich can be m ade to v a ry w ith eth an e pressure in th e required w ay by a suitable choice of th e ra tio &2/&2. W ith a value of 1*32 x 10~2 for th e ratio , w hen [C2H 6] is expressed in m m ., th e linear expres sion varies in th e sam e w ay as [C2H 6]°'66, w ith an average deviation of a b o u t 5 %. T hus on th is assum ption th e ra tio of te rn a ry to b in ary collision p ro cesses is 1*32 x 10-2[C2H 6], w hich is u n ity a t a pressure of 76 m m ., th e binary processes predom inating a t lower pressures an d th e te rn a ry a t higher pressures. Since 76 m m . is n e ar th e lower lim it of th e pressure range, th is conclusion is in agreem ent w ith th a t reached b y Staveley in an o th er w ay.
There is also th e possibility of a single chain-ending process, th e order of which depends upon th e pressure. I f th e tim e betw een collisions is com parable w ith th e m ean life of th e a c tiv a te d association p ro d u ct of th e radicles, th e n it is easy to show th a t th e ra te of chain breaking will depend upon th e eth an e concentration according to an expression of th e form [C2H 6]/(6 + [C2H 6]), which can also be represented over th e range in question by a fractional pow er of 0 *66, if th e co n stan t b is assum ed to be ab o u t 300: th e average deviation being ab o u t 5 % as before.
In principle it should be possible to distinguish betw een th e tw o h y p o theses b y seeing from th e curve of lo g y against log [C2H 6] w hether y itself tends tow ards u n ity or tow ards zero a t high pressures, b u t u n fo rtu n ately th e experim ental results do n o t allow th is to be done. I f th ere are tw o kinds of recom bination process, th e n it would be n a tu ra l to assum e, as Staveley did, th a t th e te rn a ry collisions involve hydrogen atom s an d th e binary organic radicals. If, on th e other hand, we have a single recom bination process of varying order, th e n th e predom inating order below ab o u t 300 mm. is te rn a ry w ith a tendency to become binary a t higher pressures. The average life of th e activ ated association pro d u ct m u st be of th e same order of m agnitude as th e tim e betw een tw o collisions which it suffers w ith ethane a t 300 mm. and 600°, which is about 5 x 10-10 sec. This assumes th a t every collision w ith ethane w ould deactivate w ith perfect efficiency, which is open to considerable doubt in view of experim ents on th e addition of other gases such as nitrogen. 5 x 10-10 sec. is therefore a lower lim it. Such a fife is high for a pair of hydrogen atom s, b u t is w ithin th e possible range for th e association product of a pair of organic radicals, or of an organic radical and a hydrogen atom (cf. K im ball 1937). I t m ay well be th a t th e first altern ativ e is th e m ore probable for th e e th an e decom position, since hydrogen atom s an d organic radicals are alm ost certainly involved, b u t in sim pler reactions, w here only alkyl radicals appear, th e application of the m ethods w hich we have discussed m ight lead to in terestin g results about th e fives of activ ate d molecules.
SUMMARY
In th e decom position of e th an e th e re are chains w hich ap p ear norm ally to be broken b y th e recom bination of radicals, b u t, in presence of nitric oxide, b y reaction betw een it a n d th e radicals. T he eq u atio n for th e curve showing th e ra te of reaction as a functio n of n itric oxide concentration contains constants w hich depend differently u pon th e eth an e concentration according to th e m echanism assum ed for th e norm al recom bination of the radicles. E x p erim en tal in vestigation gives evidence th a t th e predom inant m echanism for chain ending in th e absence o f n itric oxide is a tern ary collision betw een tw o radicals a n d a n eth an e m olecule, b u t th a t binary collisions are also in some degree effective. This resu lt is discussed.-
